PHARMACEUTICAL SALT
API-QUALITY
Highly purified vacuum salt in accordance
to Ph. EUR, BP, US, JP, RU, GMP and CEP-certified.
A ustrian Q uality

PHARMASAL

Pharmaceutical Salt in API-Quality
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The top product for pharmaceutical products
Compliance with the requirements in accordance to Pharmacopoeia is confirmed
by a Certificate of Analysis (CoA) for each production batch.
PHARMASAL
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complies with Ph. EUR, BP, US, JP, RU
API-quality
GMP-certified
CEP-certified
complies with ICH-Q7
free from bacterial endotoxins (pyrogen free)
inter alia registered in Japan, Russia, Taiwan, Ukraine
and in all CIS countries

Typical applications of PHARMASAL are enteral and parenteral dosage forms, peritoneal
dialysis solutions, penicillin production, fractionation of blood plasma or as active pharmaceutical ingredient for various medical products. Furthermore PHARMASAL is also
particularly suitable for cosmetics, skincare and wellness products, for inhalation in salt
rooms and a variety of industrial applications requiring the highest purity.
PHARMASAL pharmaceutical salt is exclusively made of pure dried vacuum salt from the
mountains of Salzkammergut - Bad Ischl, Altaussee and Hallstatt, a UNESCO World
Heritage Region - produced in an environmental friendly and sustainable way. The
production is fully automated in one of the most modern production facilities in Europe.
PHARMASAL pharmaceutical salt - no additives
Euro-Pal.

Container Pal.

10 kg bag
25 kg bag
50 kg bag
1000 kg Big Bag
Credits: Cover: weseetheworld/fotolia, Back: Daniel Fuhr/fotolia, goodluz/fotolia, beerkoff/fotolia

SALINEN AUSTRIA AG is certified according to GMP, IFS, QS, ISO 9001,
ISO 14001, etc. and guarantees the highest quality standards. Highly
modern production processes and our qualified experts ensure a consistently high product quality, highest purity and full traceability. Our products
comply with the applicable standards & quality criteria and meet the highest
requirements.

Salinen Austria AG
Steinkogelstraße 30
4802 Ebensee am Traunsee, AUSTRIA
Tel.: +43 6132 200-0
Fax: Ext. 4100
info@salinen.com
www.salinen.com/pharmasal

PHARMACEUTICAL SALT
HD-QUALITY

Highly purified vacuum salt in accordance to
Ph. EUR, BP, US, JP, RU.

A ustrian Q uality

PHARMASAL HD

Pharmaceutical Salt for Haemodialysis solutions
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The top product for pharmaceutical and industrial field
Compliance with the requirements in accordance to Pharmacopoeia is confirmed
by a Certificate of Analysis (CoA) for each production batch.
PHARMASAL in HD-Quality
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complies with Ph. EUR, BP, US, JP, RU
HD-Quality, developed for Haemodialysis and further
pharmaceutical (non API) and cosmetical applications
produced according to GMP-guidelines
free from bacterial endotoxins (pyrogen free)

Typical applications for PHARMASAL HD are haemodialysis- and haemofiltration solutions, pharmaceuticals, nutritions or O.R.T. Furthermore PHARMASAL HD is also particularly suitable for cosmetics, skincare and wellness products, for inhalation in salt rooms
and a variety of industrial applications requiring the highest purity.
PHARMASAL HD pharmaceutical salt is exclusively made of pure dried vacuum salt from
the mountains of Salzkammergut - Bad Ischl, Altaussee and Hallstatt, a UNESCO World
Heritage Region - produced in an environmental friendly and sustainable way. The
production is fully automated in one of the most modern production facilities in Europe.

PHARMASAL HD pharmaceutical salt - no additives
Euro-Pal.

Container Pal.

25 kg bag
1000 kg Big Bag
Credits: Cover: weseetheworld/fotolia, Back: Daniel Fuhr/fotolia, goodluz/fotolia, beerkoff/fotolia

SALINEN AUSTRIA AG is certified according to GMP, IFS, QS, ISO 9001,
ISO 14001, etc. and guarantees the highest quality standards. Highly modern production processes and our qualified experts ensure a consistently
high product quality, highest purity and full traceability. Our products comply
with the applicable standards & quality criteria and meet the highest requirements.

Salinen Austria AG
Steinkogelstraße 30
4802 Ebensee am Traunsee, AUSTRIA
Tel.: +43 6132 200-0
Fax: DW 4100
info@salinen.com
www.salinen.com/pharmasal

